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WHY EAST ROAD?

It Is dlfllcult to understand tho
action of the stnto highway commls
slon In designating ns n secondary
federal highway tho route from
Prlnovlllo to Lnkcvlcw. It Is true
that Crook county has the funds and
has arranged with tho commission to
build a road up Bear creek to a June
tlon with tho Central Oregon line
and equally true thnt a north and
south highway should bo built In
Lako county the south county
line to Fort Rock, but tho road
should then run north and cast to
connect with that Bear Creek road
and no plan bo made to connect Fort
Rock and La is not understand
able.

THE

from
why

Pine

tears ago Sam Hill advocated a
road from California to the Columbia
river on the east stde of Lake county
and then through Prlnevlllo north.
Possibly the plan was then a good
one If the only object of tho road
was to provido an all-ye- route to
and from California. With the de
velopment of the state highway sys-

tem, however, and the building .of
the paved Pacific highway such need
as .there may have been for carrying
out Mr. Hill's plan vanished. If the
commission has acted to carry out
that scheme, It Is forgetful of the
work It has done itself.

Lake county has always wanted a
winter route out to the railroad.
Some hove thought that east of Pine
mountain In the Mllllcan valley a
road could be built that would be
comparatively free from snow and it
is possible that the commission has
had this idea In mind in making its
designation. At the same time it has
forgotten that The Dalles-Californ-

Is to be Improved to La Pine and
beyond, that It will be kept open
through the winter, that the logical
route to Fort Rock is by way of La
Pine and that the cost of keeping
this last section free from snow
would be only a fraction of the cost
ot building a road from Fort Rock
to the Central Oregon highway,

Testimony concerning the road to
the east is that while In that country
there may be less snow there Is so
much wind that bad drifts are un-

avoidable. There is that much to be
said as to snow conditions there.
Further, If It should come to a choice
between the two routes from Fort
Rock north, It must bo remembered
that tho east route runs for nearly
70 miles through an uninhabited
desert, with no water, no scenery, no
attraction's for the tourist and' makes
a longer course necossary to get to
the railroad. The west road has wa-

ter, a telephone lino along its full
length, passes some settlement and
leads to the lakes and mountains ot
the Cascades.

Our Prlnevllle friends will say that
we are trying to keep a road from
them. Prlnevllle is well supplied
with state highways. The objection
here is not so much to giving the
town another as to action on the part
of tho commission .which Ignores a
logical road and, puts an unnecessary
and illogical one in line for aid ahead
of the road desired most by the peo
pie to whom It wl)l, give dally service
and most neede'd forthe development
of tourist travel. .

THE AGRICULTURIST'S BUDGET

The recent agitation over the pro-

posal to abandon the county agricul-
turist work In Deschutes county has
ended with the decision of the county
court to Include an Item for this ex-

pense In the budget for the coming
year. It was Interesting to observe
that the only objection which was
voiced at the budget meeting yester-
day was not to the work itself but
to certain acts of omission and com-

mission on the part of Individuals
who have served as agent In tho past.
The same speaker admitted the value
ot the work when he said that hardly
had an agent come to know local con-

ditions when ho was attracted by
higher pay to some other work.

In general we believe that the inci-

dent has .been a good thing.' It has
served to bring out such criticism as
there was for the work of the agri-
culturist, which should aid In avoid-
ing future, controversy. It has shown
that the big body of responsible pub-
lic sentiment Is In favor of the work,
and It has made clear to the farmer
that other classes ot tho county are
Interested with him In helping to
solve his problems.

We believe, as we have said o,

that tho agent should not repre-
sent anyono In buying or selling. Ho
can and should advlso, give dealer's
names, mako seed tests, artfj, give, gen-

eral counsel) but thoro idiould bo
nothing done In competition 'with
county business establishments, It

Is not fair that they bo taxed to sup
port competition. It tho fnrm tin
reau wants to tlo these things, It may
at tho oxpenso of Its members, or by
supporting tho work through tlto
profits of toopcrnttvo buying antl soil
Ing.

Wo now wish for Agriculturist
MacDotinUl a most successful opera
tlon bf tils oltlfo. '

WHAT THE SCHOOL BILL DID

Ono ot tho arguments against the
school bill was that It would havo
tendency to koop away from Oregon
peoplo who wanted to educate thol
children in prlvato or parochial
schools. Already the passago ot the
bill has had that result, according to
tho La Grnndo Observer, which says

"Picking flaws with tho majority
is never very pleasant, but try as
best one can It Is hard to agrco with
the majority who voted In Oregon for
tho compulsory school bill at tho Into
olectton.

"Tho first direct business result wo
have heard of comes from tho Ochoco
Irrigation project in Crook county,
Everyone knows there is a lino pro
Ject, Irrigation ditches In, bonds Is
sued and Interest piling up, and the
thing that is lacking ta mako it a
success is people.

"Driven almost to exasperation on
account of lack of settlers, leading
men In tho Ochoco project, together
with Prlnevllle business men and
railroad ofllclals ot tho O.-- Jointly
formed a plan to send a colonizer
Into Wisconsin and securo settlers
for this fertile area. This was pro
gressing well and a number ot Lu
thcran families had formulated a col
ony to come to Oregon when the
news of the election reached Wiscon
sin.

'Bing! It wns all of! No Lu
theran families would think of enter
ing a state to mako their homes
where the compulsory school bill pre
vailed.

as a resuu I'rinevuie uas lost a
lot of prospective citizens, the Ochoco
project will have to look elsewhere
for people, and Oregon as n state
suffers a setback In business and
population which cannot be denied."

CHRISTMAS SEALS

The purpose of the Christmas seal
Is to raise funds to aid In tho light
against tuberculosis. That fact Is
generally known. What Is not so
well known Is the success that has
attended the work since It was begun
by the National Tuberculosis associa-
tion in 1905. A bulletin from the
state association now sets the facts
forth in a graphic manner.

In 1905 the tuberculosis death rate
was 202.6 per 100,000 population.
Last year It was 114. 2, a decrease of
43.6 per cent. At the 1905 rate
there would have been 210,000
deaths from this cause last year.
There were 122,000, a saving of
.88,000 lives. Taking tho cost of a
life lost through tuberculosis at
$8,000, Professor Irving Fisher's fig
ure, the dividend on the health work
done by the Christmas seals Is J704,- -
000.000.

In 1915 there was an association
In Oregon, but little else. Since that
time there have developed 18 county
health associations, 13 county nurses,
38,017 modern health crusaders, and
ono model open air school. Thirteen
clinics were held in 1921-2- 2, and tho
number of hospital beds for tuber-
culosis patients has Increased from
100 to 271.

This Is a remarkable record, but
"the work has only begun. The flglft
Is on to eliminate tuberculosis com-

pletely, thereby adding two and a
half years to tho expectancy ot
human life. The little seal Is tho
means ot gaining this end. It is
anoui tne biggest Christmas pur
chase anyone can make.

RADIO CHANGES CONDITIONS

In the past few weeks many have
recalled the storm of a year ago that
tied up the railroads, stopped mall
service for nearly two weeks, and put
telephone and telegraph wires out of
commission. In the first week after
the storm, it will be remembered, the
only news from the outside where the
storm had been most severe was a
few items received by The Bulletin
by way of Klamath Falls, Lakevlew,
Silver Lalco and Mllllcan, and the bit
taken out of tho air by the wireless

years
in

In tho short that has elapsed
how have changed.
the same conditions again, it is
doubtful if thero would be tho

In receiving news becauso
of tho development of radio com-

munication and tho setting up ot
many stations hero In Bend.
A similar storm mll?ht put Port-lon- d

sending stations out of commls-slo- n

temporarily, but news could still
como lu from the many distant
points whoso broadcasting has boon
rccolvod lu Bond.

Tho futuro of radio communication
ns a day to day nffalr cannot yot bo
foretold. At presont the craze for
this now development of science
seems to bo dying down and tho chief
Interest to be taken "fans' and
boys with a mechanical turn of mind,

.Lntor it jmr.y sottlo doijr.n to .spurn-thin- g

With' it roal 'commercial1 vnluo
and importance, lu tho meantime It
Is Interesting to ruiuqmbor that lu
corthln It Is ready
to sorvo: as a tuoans ;'ot communica-
tion that cannot bo affected, unless
for very Bhort periods, by local and
occasional wontlior conditions.

Aotrirm has hart a staggering blow,
but she will back. That's tho
Amorlcan habit.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho Columns ot The Bulletin
ot December 13, 1907)

Word wns received In Bend Tups
day that lists for patent numbers 3

and 4, submitted by tho Deschutes
Irrigation and Power Co. through the
state ot Orcgou, has been approved
by federal ofllclals, ami that pat
ents to this land would bo Issued by
tho stato at once, Tho lists approved
comprise approximately 3S.404 acres
and tho laud lies In tho Pilot Butto
segregation.

Tho body of an unidentified man,
believed to havo died several weeks
ago ot thirst and hunger, was found
lu timber near Hue mountain by
two Indians on Monday.

Gcorgo W. Wlnor and sons, of
Tumalo, are erecting a largo barn.

At last meeting ot tho city
council, orders wore given to the
Bend Water Light Power Co. to
repair Its bridge over tho town lateral
at tho Mutzlg corner and uUo at the
J. X. Hunter place.

C. P. Becker of Laldlaw has
brought a contest against Herman
speicer, tho hearing of which was
had beforo Commissioner Ellis last
Tuesday.

Tho stork left a baby daughter at
tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph
Spencer of Sliver Lake on Sunday,
December 1. Mrs. Spencer was for-

merly Miss Florence McCnnuw

NOBLE TO HEAD

PYTHIAN LODGE

Jay B. Noble, vice chancellor for
the past year and one-hal- f, was ad-

vanced to the office ot chancollor
commander ot Deschutes Lodgo No.

03, Knights ot Pythias, at last
week's annual election, flu succeeds
Harry J. Flsscl. Ralph Curtis wus
elected vice chancellor, II. Hagcn
prelate, W. 11. II. Williams mastor of

ork, Clarence Could Insldo guard.
and Leo Turnmlre outsldo guard.
Officers reelected wcro L. M. McRoyn
olds, keeper of records and seul und
master of finance; L. G. McReynolds,
master of exchequer, and Carl N. n,

master at arms.
Arrangements for entertaining tho

grand and supreme officers of tho
Knights of Pythias order hero De-

cember 21. were made, a
being named for the purpose consist-
ing of Jay U. Noble, Frank K,
Hunter, Ralph Bartlett, II. II. Beach
and Carl N. Peterson.

For the "Bible class" to bo Initi-
ated in tho first on that occa-
sion, a number of applications wero
approved by the lodge. Other candi-
dates will come from tho Redmond,
Prlnevlllo and Madras lodges, which
have been Invited to take part.

REGISTRATION

GAIN FORESEEN

School registration In Bend for tho
next semester will show an Increaso
of at least 40, In tho opinion of City
Superintendent G. W, Ager,
at tho regular meeting ot the board
of directors last woek. The burden
will fall upon tho senior high school,
for a now primary class will bo start-
ed and promotions made nil along

lino. No class will bo graduated
from tho high school until spring,
however, meaning that tho increaso
will ba chloflv felt In the last throe

station thnt was set up for The Bui-- 1 of school work,
lotln an effort to get In communl-- l Discussion of routlno mattois, pro-cati-

with Portland. sentatlon of bills, and reports by tho
year

conditions Given

least
difficulty

receiving
the

more

by

come

the

tho

tho

committee

rank

expressed

the

superintendent on educational tests
recently made, took up tho greater
part ot tho meeting,

WITNESSES RETURN
FROM BONUS PROBE

Flvo of tli a tvjtnes'sea who havo 6
heon In Portland to testify beforo tho fi

federal grand Jury In tho investlga- - jj

tlon of tho DoschutcB county soldier I

bonus tangle, returned to Bond Frl- -'

day morning, and from thorn It was ?'

gathered that tho proho on this mat-- j I

ter may last untlj after Christmas, j J
Examination, of witnesses Is proccod- -
Ing verysjowly, It, wus ujated. U

H.',M8Wphous,$l'0, Stadtor, Wll- - X

Ham Lano, C..8. Hudson and William ,((
Bolrsoat cro tip returned witacisjt.

SNOW MASKING

BOOZE PLANTS,

SAYS SHERIFF

Somewhere In the mountains of
Deschutes county, cunningly hidden
against detection, moonshiners, are
starting big distilling plants In op-

eration for an all winter's run nf
Illicit liquor. Learning from Had ex-

perience In tho past they uru taking
extra precautions this year, reducing
to n minimum tho clues which are
ordinarily followed by ulllcora In ap-

prehending them.
Information on which this state-

ment Is tmsod has boon secured by
Sheriff S. K. Rubarts, but It does not
go far enough to give anything but

OH

i It will be
simple to
select

a hazy Idea ot tho location of Ilia
moonshine. During tlio upon mouths
of tho fall, corn and sugar, chief lu

gredlents ot tho liquor turned out In

Central Oregon, havo been purchased
by the Ion, to ho hauled nut of Bond
to unknown destinations,

PiviIIHn ltcronl Output
Tho coming of tho hiiow found tho

boozu makers snugly quartered for
tho winter, with all supplies on hand,
and no necessity fur leaving until tho
snow goes off In the spring. Thun tho
plants will bo broken up and scat-

tered, and thousands of gallons ot
whiskey cached lu various places
throughout Deschutes and Crook
counties to Insure it busy season for
tho bootlegger.

In past winters, tracks made by

moonshiners, going lu and from their
plants havo In many Instances en-

abled tho sheriff's olllcu to run down
tho law violators, but thin year tho
snow will bo a help rather than hin-

drance to the distillers, Roberts be-

lieves. From the quantity of raw

Gifts beauty always
please her through the when light novelties,

enjoyed only giving, popular. This will
Christmas Useful giving.

Select a Pretty Dress
a Gift

Her wardrobe is never com-

plete that a dress can
appreciated. Our stock is large
and priced most reasonably.

Wool Dresses $12.50 to $29.50

Dresses $16.50 to $35.00

Party Frocks $22.50 to $31.50

Wool Dresses Girls from
6 to $3.95 to $9.50

Dainty Silk
Underthings

She feels it a delicate compli-

ment to her good taste to receive
such gifts. show your good
taste when you select a gift
Glove Silk, Wash Satin or Crepe

Chine.

Vests $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

Bloomers, $2.98, $3.45, $3.95, $1.50

Combinations $2.75, $3.50,

Camisoles $1.50, $1.95, $2.50

Dainty Boudoir Caps 75c, $1.50

Night Gowns
$5.90, $6.50, $7.50, $9.50

Handkerchiefs
always acceptable any time,
especially Christmas.

Real Linen Handkerchiefs, right
from Old Ireland, priced

to $1.00

Fine kerchiefs, of sheer materials,
with novelty borders and embroid-
ery in the corners to

Handkerchiefs Fancy Holiday
boxes, per 75c to $3.50

Women Like Silk
Hosiery

The kiivf that al-

ways looks the best. Espucitlly
priced ae $1.25, $1.65, $2, $2.25

material purchased, ho predict Unit
tho output of tioozo this winter, will
bo (lio largest slued prohibition wont
Into urtnot, Moonshiners are appar-

ently undeterred by the number ot
arrests nidi conviction miido lit tho

two years, tho sheriff says,
Ilxporloncti In manufacture, as well

us tho ueciiinululloii of stocks permit,
ling "King Is resulting In u gain lu
tho quality as wall as tlio quantity of
liquor turned out, according to Infor-
mation gathered by tho authorities,

PILOT BUTTE USED
FOR SKIING PARTY

Pilot Unite was the scone of Hun- -

skiing party, the winter sports
enthusiasts going there after finding
It dlfllcult to got to Lava butto. After
trying (ho recently constructed
on Pilot iititto nun u not
stoop enough for limy
a slopo on tho west sldo. Twenty
pairs of sklu were In use most of tho
day.
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Slippers Bespeak
Comfort

Women like the kind that slip on
easily.
Japanese Slippers with Leather

Soles $2.50, $3.00
Fine Felt Slippers in popular col-

ors at $1.38, $1.65, $1.95
Dainty Satin Slippers in bright

colors $2.48
Pretty little cozy slippers for the

little folks 95c, $1.25, $1.48

Boudoir Caps
Silk, Lace, Net and Combination

Silk, and Lace. All the latest
models. Priced $1.25, $1.95

Ladies' Coats and
Suits

The assortment is most desir-
able a special new shipment has
just arrived.

COATS
$14.50, $19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $35.00,

$45.00

SUITS
$22.50, $29.50, $35.00, $39.50, $45.00

Bath Robes for Women
of the Finest Warm Flannel and

Corduroy
For Ladies $4.50, $5.90, $7.50
For Girls $3.50, $4.50

Lace Collars
The popular New Bertha Collars,

in fine Net and Dainty Laces,
priced $1.25 to $5.90

Blouses and Separate
Skirts

Blouses of Crepe de Chine, Satin
and Matlassee. Many new ad-

vanced styles. Some just in by ex-
press $3.98, $5.90, $7.50, $10.90

Skirts for every occasion, plain
and pleated models; sizes up to 38
waist band,

$6.50, $7.50, $9.50, $13.50

A Gift from this store is more than just a remembrance, it's a
Gift of Genuine Worth.

The People's Store
()432OC3(M
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